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IN the year 1776, the spirit of liberty
prevailed in the United States or Ameri-
ca, bottomed on republican principles, or
representative government. In vindica-
tion of our rights, we had to contend with
a monarch, and royaliils, or in other
words tories. Having established our

and republican government,
thirteen States, having each its own con-

stitution or form cf ffovernment, under a

confederation, until the year 1788, at
which time, the Federal constitution was
adopted, being part federal and part

Probably fomc of our repub-1- .

ans, joined the royalists and formed the
constitution, so as to admit of doubtful
interpretation, to enable the executive
to cotroul the legislature and judiciary,
and by this means we lhould come as near
to monarchical principles as poffible, un-

der the then editing principles of the peo-

ple of America. At the commencement
of the government, the president commif-fiione-d

the officers of the United States,
(generally) during his pleas ire, except the
judges of the supreme and inferior courts,
who were commiflioned during good be-

havior. This is a power properly at-

tached to abfolnte monarchy, and not
warranted by the conltitution. Because

,it is neither exprefled nor fairly implied
by any part of the conltitution. It is de-

clared in the second article, see. 3d, " the
: president Shall commiffion ill the officers
1 of the United States." Sime article, see.

ad, " he fliall have power by and with the
advice and consent of the senate, to make
treaties, and he fliall nominate and by and
with the advice and consent of the senate,
fliall appoint ambafladors, "other public mi-

nisters and! consuls, judges of tho supreme

court and all other officers of the United
States, whole appointments are not herein
otherwise provided for, and which fliall be
eilabliShed oy law ; but the congress may
by law veil the appointment of such inferi-
or officers as they think proper in the
president alone, in the courts of law, or in
the heads of departments." Article ill,
see. zd, " the house of representative
fliall have the sole power of impeach-- J

ments. oec. 30, uic uiiaix iiuii nave
the sole powerto try all impeachments."
Art. 3d, see. 2d, "the trial of all crimes
except in cases of impeachment fliall be
by jury." The reasons affigncd by those
who contend for this executive power,
are as follows : as the judges of the su-

preme and inferior courts, are to be
du.ing good behaviour, it im-

plies, that all other officers are to be
during the pleasure of the pre-

fident ; and to affiit this dodtrinc of coh-ftrueli-

by implication, it has been tjrjd
that it was the intention of the FeuVfal
convention. This cannot be the true
meaning of the conltitution ; because ad-

mit this doctrine, and it deprives evjry
officer commissioned during the pleafurev
of the president, from a trial by impeach-
ment or by jury, for any crime he may be
supposed to be guilty of, or charged with,
for which the preficlent may think propfer-t-o

remove from office. Bec&ufe in such
cases the president continues such PjSrfons

in office no longer than it plsafes nlm
therefore he forms the rule or paffes the
law in his own breast, without havingit
publiflied or recorded, and having paued
the law in this secret manner by alfuming

authority, he thus takes on
himself the judicial power, and judgeSjLhc
person, a .id then exercises the executive
authority, and all this he can do, when
the person is supposed to be guilty of .a

crime, anddeprive him of his conititution-a- l
right to be tried either by impeach-

ment or by jury, when the constitution
declares "the trial of all crimes, except
in cases of impeachment, fliall be by jury."

I Perhaps it will be said the president ought
to rernove from office when no crime .is

committed, and that he ought not to re-

move a person from office for any crime

he may be guilty of. Because, "tlie trial
of all crimes except in cases of impeach-

ment fliall be byjury," this would be ab-fur- d,

because it would be improper to dif-gra-

a person for doing his duty, and dif--

charging the trust reposed in him with
faithfulness. And it never could be in-

tended by the(constitution to impower the
president to exercise a power, which
would be improper for him to exercise.

It never could be intended the president

lhould exercise a power not given by the
conltitution, and in so doing destroy a free

citizens constitutional rig.'it- - Because,

art. 1 2th, it is declared "the powers not

delegated to the United States by the
conltitution, nor prohibited by it to the
states, are reserved to the states respect-

ively or to the people," this fets-or-

the rule of conftruftion, on that inftTU-men- t.

It is absurd to suppose a perfen
can be a good republican in principle and
be in savor of such a despotic power to be

lodged in the executive ; cfpecia-ll- when
it centers in one man, which enables him
in this case (and it is a'n important one) to
exercise legislative judicial Si executive au-

thority. This usurped authority is.a grand
machine of nower. and aunts the pren- -

dent to controul the legislature ; because
all the commiSIioned othcers becoming the
dupes of the president, by seeing in the
i'aceof their commiffions,thcprefident can
remove them from office at pleasure, or in
other words put them to a political death,
for any thing which may be displeasing to
him, without a trial by impeachment or
by jury ; therefore it will became, their bu-iine- fj

to praise the;, president generally,
right or wrong, and to iind out if.poffible,
what will pleafcMiici, that they mayjbe
continued in office, and have a better
chance for preserment: and the influence
of all those officers (perhaps 10,000) so

far as it can influence the lignlature, will
have its effedt, and the members of the le-

gislature knowing this t6 be the practice,
and looking forward, for appointments,
reconcile themfek es to the will of the
president, and thus majority becomes
fybfejrvient to his wUfsuuLpleafure : and
whenever the executive especially when

Mn one man,, has an HlHueflcc over the le
gislature, anftjudicury, is so for approach-
es toward abf&Inte moparchy-i- n principle;
because it Amounts to the same thing for
a person to have a controul over the per-son-s"

who exercise legtfttftivq, executive
and judicial authority, as to exercise all
tliofe powers himself. This pfadticc is in-

jurious to the moral principles oftht peo-

ple of America ; because, that which de-bas-

human beings, instead of exciting
them to virtue, candor and honesty will
prove injurious to their morals. Vould

it not be a more rational construction to
say the officers fliall be commiflbned
durinp-thepleafuieo- f the president and

ban-if- h

of

which
peace.

of
of

senate, the advice and.confent of the j I di'.lorence has ariln on

senate is necefhry to their being admit- - I1 the cf the trea-

ted into than to put it in the pow- - ji IV : his the prcfi-e- r

of the alone, to remove ;; Senate, and house of representatives
it? .. i r. :..i . ,. r,. - iil.omcc sit pieaiuie, wuuoiu a icdiu.., wmr

out a trial, without being heard in their
defence, or without one word in the

to jultify such a conStrulion ?

when the conltitution admiff the president
(generally) only to sill vacancies, in a

time of recess, to continue in office till
the end of the next feffion. But tnts con-ilrudii-

would not be proper, because in
th&tialpMmpeachments, the senate

the folc power, therefore is the
praftent were to affiit the senate in

oite, ifwouldbe a violation
of the constitution, though much more
cpnfiftent' than for the president alone to
re&ove from office. Would it not be
more nroner, to have every officer that
njay be removec1 from office for any crime,
tried by Jmpeachmeut, or by jury ; to pass

law or laws as a rule to. the senate or
president, in removing from office as the
tjafes may require, and every officer in a

late of accusation, would have a trial,
and be heard in his defence.

Were I royaliit in principle ISljouldbe
much in savor of the executive, controlinj;
the legislative & judicial powers, because
it amounts to the same thing, in miking

do that which he deures to be done,
as tp do it himfsif. I Should be in savor of
afluming the Slate clebts, to create the
neceffity of heavy taxes, to have a treaty
with kingly governments, giving them a

little more savor than republican govern-
ments, to have excises and Stamp acs so

as to destroy the antient rule of evidence
in the State courts, where no Stamp is on
the paper. To pass afidition law to

the liberty of speech and the press

to punifn person. for speaking or writing
their fentin.?.us, t pievuit a.iv fault

with the prSte .t, until his

next election .3 ijcuicd and is th; people
difiike the iicl it might theu expire.
To have an Alien law pafied, to give
the president d.fpotic powers over all
aliens, to give no trial, and not al-

low thcin to b-- i he-ire- d in their defence,
but let the president pass the law in the
secret chambers of his breait for each ali-

en ; to have ths right of judging h"un in

judicial capacity, and the executive au-

thority being veiled in him, he may
all such as may be diSpleafing to him

from the United States ; especially is they
were poffeffed republican principles.
To have some difference with republican
government, will be good pretext for a
navy and Standing army may be
kept up in time of And to com-ple- at

this executive power, to pass a law
making all this Standing army a privi-ledge- d

order men, to prevent the bo-

dy any officer or soldier being arrett-

ed for any debt due to a civil citizen.
All the officers to be .commiflioned du-

ring- rhe nleafure- - of the president, and

a ur.derftand a

true conftruftion Britifli
office, ba Bruanic majesty,
prefilcnt, from dent,

con-

stitution

a

a
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a

a

they will keep a Sharp look out, to please j

him is poffible, to prevent their removal .

from office, The expence. of this army I

will Keep a pretty good load ot taxes on

the people, and they can be always rea-d- v

to keen the judiciary in sear, to iffue
process against them for breach cf the

gjeace, &c. they can lupprefc the liberty
Ipfieach and the press ; and even prin-

ters may be in danger is they Should pub-

lish anv thing displeasing to them or the
prefule'nt. An old saying, a Standing ar-

my in time of peace is dangerous to liber-

ty : anJ. the military ought to be in Strict
fuborc "ation to the civil power.

In the case of goenor Monroe being
removed from office, as a minister to
Franc, could not ..jea trial- - I sup- -

no' ! 1 thour'n hir. Us iuitif able in allu

ring 'he rrencn, tne oojscc 01 jay s um-fio- .i

to Great Britain, vs notiiingmore
than to obtain i'atisfadtion for the Ipolia-tio:- .s

cornmited on our commerce, especi-

ally nnen the present set it forth in
his rac1 ige to the fen Ate, when they ap-

proved Jay's sppointment: but is he had

known of the private inftrudtions, concer-

ning a commercial treaty, which was
with-hel- d from the senate, he would not
have been justifiable in such affurance.
Though France had no right to interfere
with our negotiations with other coun-

tries, vet flie had a right to the preference
eiven her in the treaty when we were at

j warwith Great Britain to obtain our lib'
crties. I know of nothing that has rege-- I

.. norim-- l... !.. rhWW Rritifli., to make them less in- -
V
; chti.d to take away our liberties now,tnan
j' formerly, provided they had the power.

. in co igrcf:., all declare their intentions
to tulul the treaty wun good laitn. ir
that be the case, of wiiat benefit will our
navy be to us a sew years hence, when
all the articles except the sir ft ten will
expire? The Britifli will then have a
right by treaty to enter all our rivers,
ports, 8ic. at the same duties required
fro'r our citizens, according to the per-

manent part, and at the same time the

rrt giving us a right to enter their ports
having expired, they will not admit Ame- -

rican bottoms in their ports, because we

cannot demand a right by treaty : and it
we contend that it was intended by the
3d article, to extend only to American
hjtcrcourfe, and not the great maritime,
they will take their elearences at Que-

bec, Nova-Scoti- a, &c. and make it Ame

rican --intarcourlc ; Decauie tne treaty
does, itot confine the trade to the produce
or America. The greateSl part of our
trade being with the Britifli, our navy
may Be useful to .protedt Britifli vcflcls,

as they are to b the carriers qf our trade,
provided Jay's treaty is fulfilled fcrupu-louSl- y

with good faith.
Is China holds one hundred millions of

inhabitants, they molt have inhabitants
sufficient for agriculture and manufac-

tories in the fullefl extant, in a rich, fer-

tile country ; of course they must be ten
times as able to support a navy to pro
tect their commerce, as the United
States ; and by their regulations, the ba-

lance of trade is in their savor, carried in

bottoms not their own. They are eased
f the great burthen to support a navy
very little trouble with expensive treaties,
public ministers, consuls, &c. Is they are
happier without a navy than with it, it
mutt be folly in so young a country as the
United States to'have one, when (lie has
not half inhabitants sufficient for agricul-
ture and manufactures. The vast sums of
money expended on the navy, generally'
circulate about seaport towns & eities, &

will be so far beneficial to the inhabitants,
that it will incline them to be in savor of
a naw on ihat account, because it will
draw the wealth of the mals of ciuzeits

in the country, by taxation, to circulate
among them.

I Sincerely recommend it to all my
fellow citi2ens to be pointedly in savor
of men holding republican principles, in
their choice in the next eledtors to eledt a
president : by this means we may b
more certain to eledt a president that h a
true republican ; and is his Situation as to
residence, Should be in the country among
the farmers, it ought to be no objection,
to him, because he will be as likely to
know and pursue a system of policy con-
sistent with the interest and happiness of
the people of America, (who are the sup-port- ers

of government) as is hi residence
was in a seaport town.

A CITIZEN.
Scots County, Jan. 7, 1800.
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European Intelligence.

England.

LONDON, O&ober ir.
Head-Quarte-rs at Zurich gtb Oil. 1799

MaSTena, general in chief to the Execu-
tive Diredtory.

Citizen Directors
Obliged to be present fucccflively at

different points of the line, where I waa
called by the urgency and importance o
the military operations which took place
without interruption, I have not hitherto
been able to inform you otherwise than
by the telegraphic dispatches of the
movements of tlie army from the 25th o
September to the 5th inft. but I am about
to supply the deficiency, by a Sketch os:

these movements, waiting till I Shall be a-- ble

to give a more detailed account in a
report to be sent with the colours taken
from the enemy.

Before me was the Ruffian army o2
Korfakoff. It occupied the line of Zu-

rich, at the confluence of the Aar and the
Rhine. The Austrian army, commanded
by Hotze, who occupied the Right bank
at the Lint, and whose line extended from
Limath to the upper lake of Zurich, and
defended by a flotilla ; and finally, the
corps of the Austrian general Jellakich,
who occupied the paffages of the Grison
country,

By means of a false attack upon Bruct,
by general Menard, in order to draw Jthi-th- er

a part of tho enemy's forces, I pa S-

ped the Limat, in force at Dietikon, and
the Lint between the lakes of Zurich and
Wallenthal. Atthe paffage of Dietikon,
the batteaux were lauched into the water
in the face of the enemv's sire, and under
the protedtion of our artillery, and in less
than two hours, (thanks to the skill of our
Britonniers, diredtedby the chief of bri-

gade of artillery, Dedon) we had a bridge
across the Limat, and 1000 men upon the
opposite bank. Gen. Caton commanded
the advanced guard, under the orders of
general Lorge, who commanded the ex-

pedition.
At the paflfage of the Lint two hun-

dred swimmers, their fabres in ther
teeth, and their pikes in their hands, for-
med the advanced guard ; put the ene-lji- y's

posts to thefwordand thus prepared
thefuccefs of the day, general Soult com-

manded this operation, The result o

the battle sought aster these two paffagea
was, that we occupied the weStern part of;

Zurichberg, and ellabliflied ourselves up-

on all the right bank of-t-he Limat. Zu-

rich summoned to surrender, had offered
conditions, a part of which might have
been accepted ; but with unheard of fero
city, the Ruffian advanced polts having ti-

red on our slag of truce, and wounded two
trmpeters, I gave theenemybattle on the
afjth September, at the end of which Zu-

rich was taken, sword in hand. The ge-

nerals Mortier Klein commanded the at-

tack of Zurich at the lest, and Leye, upon;
the right bank. At the same .time,

whose march had been combined
with the intendedattack, by the armies of
Hotz and Korfakoff, forced the pafTage off

Gothard, and marched in mass against the
little" ctfntons, (Ury, Schwytz, Zug, and
Glaris) rn order from thence to unite the
two armies, to take the command of thonj,

and conquor the French territory.
Korfikoffbeing beaten, and Hotz, kil-

led, Suwarrow could lwdly expect to
Conquor.

The impoffibility of adting to advantage
in such narrow ValleVs, had determined
mo to leave Suwarrow tlie liberty of en.

j tcr;ng into Swiuerlan'dj I hoped, that
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